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Dr. W. C. H'jarin w«uit to Andersonyesterday aftornooo to^see Iiis patient,A. I... Knight, who was,operated, on inthe inlinuary In Anderson Tuesday.Ml*. Knight was gating along so nice-ly that Kr. Hearin hrqnght him hackto Dolton on the nve-tbirty carl
K. wuUh, property owner of the

<.!. S. & A. F uilway, with headquartersin (Jreenville, was among those in Bel-
ton yesterday. '

The following gentlemen, ytere reg-isteWd at Ttotel (Jeer yesterday: C. A
Shipman, North Carolina ; V. M. Fleni-
Ing. Virginiu; W^F. Marshall. Ander-
son j B. M. Frank, Washington ; T .B.
Curtis, Anderson; G. W. Oeud, Ander-!
son:. W. WL Walkor, Asheville; J. EtIWillis, Richmond; J. Reed, Columbus,!Ohio; E. F. Taylor, Atlanta;. W, M.
Smith; Greenville, S. C; C. H. Wiiite.Ricliwond; 8. Stftrto,. Columbia;W. W. Ezell, Spârtanburg; W. Wat-
son, Clemsop College; F. E. Davis,Charlotte ; J. 1'.. Stepi>, Spartanburg;F. E. Bradley. North Carolina; G. A
Bryant, Columbia: V. p. Kane, Atlan-
ta; W. J. Shauglinessy.iMacoh; GeorgeW. Bieahr, BoBton; Elias W. Cain,North Carolina; Benton H. Walton,Raleigh: ,d. W. Rhodes, Greenville;P. It Mason. North Carolina: \V.,,A.Caster, Baltimore; C. Ç. Campbell, Co-
lli nrhip; H. M. Luurln, Baltimore; L.D. Witt, Greenville: C. B. Pepper, Co-
lumbia, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foles, An-
derson: B. N. Richbu»'1' Sörth Carp-Una.
/.l. Newtoii Cos, or Bellon R. F. îî
was among Ahose in town yesterday.

lri^ifcj V|_ KeSvon nwnwgi'r of Ken
yiia's Piano Shops, who has had a
groat deal of buslnoss, In Anderson,
wus in Helton yeaterqay. The main
office of tbo Kenyon Piano Shoos is tn
Spartan burg. S. C. with branches at
High Point, N. C, und Greenvftle. Mr.
Kenyon makes a specialty of piano
tuning.
Archie Goodrich, who is with the

Kenyon Piano Shopn. tuned throe pi-anos for the G. S. & X. Music CompanyW.Mlo liere. Mr. Good) ich Is an ex-
pert.

W. A. Ma< ««on of Ware Shoals will
epend today with friends.

\ Missesï&fc» and Eue Covington. two!
o'flclcnt teachers in the Bciton High

Kodak Finishing
Pictures, Frames

Ali biyiuö, grusss and a Isca. Not
always the cheapest, but tho best that
the same amount of money can buy.
We make i fnnpt deliveries, always

guaranteeing every piece of work
turned, but. by us.

We baye established quite a nice
business during the, three years spent
bore lh Belton, which speaks for our
work.

Come tdjseo ue.

o socuqios.
The KrHsbîr VhSto and Frame »BÖ».

BELTON, 8. C.
. '---

Thfc£ stfSrc's ptrcstiTrtt.
it's Äntation are your
guarantee in every pur-
chaser yun make here, if
there should ever be any-
thing wrong abo^t a

thing*you buy here we'll
"make good" cheerfully,
and ëafi rlv. If you know
uiîa siui e wen, you xriuw

this fact well.

belton, s. c
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School, ire spending the, week-endwith relatives in Greenville.
Willie Bréazeàle, proprietor of theroyal Pressing Club; 'will, spend thoday with relatives fa, Anderson.
Miss Sarah Martin of Helton, is vis-iting friends in Anderson .today.
Miss Clara Kay of Delton. is amongthose in Anderson today visiting herfriends.
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Pendletoarr March 7 rKev. T. L.Smith spent several days tills weekat Westminster.
Mrs,, J.^V,. Sanders'was. called toAugusta Wednesday morning on ac

count of her little nephew, being veryill with menengitis Her 'friends aredeeply grieved to learn of his illnessand hope he will soon be all right.Mrh.-T.-L. Hnnnk spent Wednesdaymorning at Anderson. .Mrs. B. H. Sadler spent Thursdaymorning at Anderson.
Messrs. Allan and Thompson of An-derson were In town Wednesday.The missionary meeting was heldSt tho.home of Mrs. T. L.. Smith Fri-day afternoon.
f**c?. T L. ' '"nos, anS!it westerdavat Ândër&on at 'the/teacher*' meeting.On Thurstday " the bx ok LoverClub" met at the home of Mrs. A. Z.Wiisön. Durlüg a very pleasant after-noon delicious refreshments were ser-

A big meeting of the Masons washeld here at the Masonic hall Satur-day night Dr. Bryfch, grand masteruiadB Àn tradrrJs. Oyster supper was!served to them at the Farmers' Hall.Mrs. J. C. StrTbllng Is Visiting herdaughter. Mrs. F. V. Trlbble at An-derson1.
MisB Lovey McDavld of Belton isvisiting her sister, Mrs. B. A. Will son.Misses Gertrude Mahaffe'y and Etheland Alma Cole visited relatives atGreenville'during the week end. IMiss Shirley of Towovllle visited.Miss; MahaStey at Hants Hall last-)week...

rrjRon and Mayfield and
i in-tajtra^few tioarfsWednesday.~Str. and Mrs. Burger gre: Ireeptmiat Mr. J. It.. Wôfford'è![^^$.^0^ with

Dr. Parker and little son, Jack, ofAugusta visited Mr. T. L. Hanna during tha week end.
Mr. Robert Seawrlght or Donalds isworking at M. M. Hunter's store now,

at Mrs. Elrod's at Sandy Springs re-1c.V.«,*. '. "Iturned pome this week.
Mlss.E. C Litton, îtho «ias i>oor, inSavannah for some time on ac countof her health ihaar returned home.Mr.,ifl. F. Thomas of Anderson wasin town last Friday.-"Tiki T,.«w..l-~ rtl_i-ii _- £7'

pleasaht a^raron^oji ^uead^sy At tiiehome, jot Mrs. J... J. SUton. Delfclouschocolate and wafers were served.Mr. B. M. Anr< f.iyent several daysthis week at Flngerville.Miss EIoIbo DubHn returned to Win-throp College Monday, She hopes tofinish there and will go to Japan ass missilery, . 1Mr. ftèed WdCrary of Autun was intown Saturday. iMrs. Norton "Hunter, ha- ïeèn very !sick tcir th'e past week, bol'IS some <better now.
!Misses Ânnle and Ida MeCrary Went j

o ovo o o

(By Charles Henry Adams)New York, Maren 7..Sensational!ovelopmcut8 in New York's graft in-rcsOgation have not abated by anyneaps. ,tt seems that, the Uotrmina-,Ion of former Governor Sttlser to JIorce united spites senator q<qo¥maAItf the .stand. At ;4east föatls t&e1ftferonce taken from the\ pferftltefclisr- of the name 0f tj,e junior NewuehSfor whenever' Mr. Suiterirs qorore ,. District-Attorney» and the grand Jury. 1«toner Governor dèetoree^ftattlO'Gorman knows all\ fdMtttT graft And. Dljjtrfét-Attô'rhoyis inclined to believe that
pind of this Idea as well as to get at the r&Ot of the matter 1s to hâve Seh- I.tor O'Gormah take Die witness sqdid.Mayor Mitchell is getting his, drat 1hare of criticism. Ho says he knew it bad to come and he is prepared to Inear, it frankly and fearlessly. Mr. iditohell is receiving letters daily, com- 1datniag about Street Cleaning Com- inlssionor Fetherstone, and also about ibe attitude bo has tat-an^iespard, Ria tc bills. Mr. Mitchell does hot be- ithat all the mod)a vhn «trti> n^btBk «»t hé a%* tt*Wî»bbsemen. He thinks they bavé Men] '

xsrsuaded to believe that he has been halslead. > tThe mayor cays that he understands 11he situation, thoroughly, however, and. 1vlll not let up one minute In his fighto have the State Legislature pass the/.lli, which wilt make It possible foroethals to accept the Police

?nmmissienershtD of New York

Street organization, bat for the per-sistency of the attacks made againstit. Now a new organization .hasbeen iurced^.tn. iignt ti«" wigwam. It is
composed Of Independent , Democrats,who pail '.themselves the Committee ofTwo Hundred.and Fifty.

3çrt; Hansons, is. the.head and it isthe idea of the founders that their, or-ganization will in tinio supplant 'Tam-
many Hall, which has been dnnnnn«>rt
as a business, organization of eontrac- jtors. Among the members, arc «ome~of the bpst known and most influen-tial democrats in.the cify.Doctors k'hrored by Income Tax,
D seems as tr the physicians have

come off. wl,th flying colors In thé do-duration of. the I r income 'ex. Thedéductions, which they are . lowed to!make, are nniiieroiis enough to make
a department store head jealous. Forinstance deductions are allowed for
'neeosaa/y expenses actually paid inth" carrying on of business." A. fairallowance *or rent, ser'vlcè .expenses', <of au torn ile or horse, telephone or.jsimilar"'.-!)ens 's may be Included in

Pense, fo. connccttift jm,prof$SlpjiM
o(|uipment^. , ^ hhysTjjlan Is entityto claftp^aj»döctjpn toVj*o,,coat, wear.an JeÄ*K"pröp'erty àrlSIng out. of Its
use of,employjrneht hi the, business.Ob, tlVOuck oTthe meolcosShould Women popose?should they rid themselves of superfluous, flesh.
The jppç. Ib. da, .reasonable,,and a?,devotedjv/ to be ^ïsbéd hs the other,according to Maria Thompson DaVlee,autlmr hp hs'viàg tjrst 'taught h?r.sisters . to 'jjc, 'th'fn* ^ow proposes to

teach tnerh;i6 be .free fn, making theirmatrimonial choice. The sequcijco isperfectly.. Iqg'ckl. FirEt,' tnal{ë. your-selves. lOVaplc, ladies, then, pick out
a man,, to love you. To 'teach thelesson of hieb er Tehlnism, Miss Üa-vies has been granted a year's Icavofrom the' more immediate duties of
suffrage, wô'rk by tpr_ tAnna HowardShaw. ,..', ;' -, Vî\ , ,

im«T n V v * tfcvfcn-. - - fljgggj ï5f^Ax SfcETlS«
'/Continued Froin Page One.)

last, night: R'ailrokd kömmtttee: .A."S. Farmer,'chalrniah: Press commit-1tee,' J.'Vf. Ooo,froyJ1 chnf'rnian; Hôtelcomhiittee, F. 'E. Wntkiria, Jr., chair-
man; Legislative committee, A. S.
Fant, chairman; Employment com-
mittee, Furmati Smith, chairman;Good Roads committee, W. L. Brlssey,chairmani SYck add Relief cömmit-
tee,. W, F. Ashmore, chairman.
At-ihe meeting to. be held hero onltt|c^2Qth,. o,pf.fthe. most, prom b.pent m»p in South Carolina will be

present and take part in the programand it is expected that there will also
be a uumber

' "Trom olher' States tôöome to,Aj^^g^^aevent-.
.'Ry reason ot'tft.?:r«ct that thé reportof Feaster V. Trlbble, secretary, shows

the local post to bo In sncb splendidcondition, the report is reproduced infull:
"On last May the 24th, we undertook

to arouo« a. feeling among our friends

extension öf the lnterurban. This
meetmg was a success, us you1 no
uoubt. romenn'jer. Tutè matter .wastoih'scf OV-3T' to the Chittber oY'Cbm-
inerce, but the work in this matter!lies never been given any publicity,and I cannot tell you whether our]Uieeihag ûiû ttàjriimix m iure iiiüiJ ai.il i I
a dreSm or! ndl. ' '

Scj& wc. hie up wftti .Col, Ander-
son, Mr. Foreacrè and Capt. J. K.
Anderson to extend, train 'service toWestminster. S. Ç.. 1 am Informed byboueO talk that

'

tills is looked uponwÜh faVor by the outers and wè mayret get our rightfuT trade whiteh be-'
longs', to "ni in.Ocorice County.We have had the matter Up for dfere!lotel accomoda'tfphs, and very shortly f*n'dcroon will have,one of.thj mos:,,:onvehlent and roomy hotda in the'
upper part; of the State if certain of.lie plsis that arc up at the present.lme mature. '. ; ;This has been a very successful yearjoth with- the local poät, and throughI^'àastitsînVo of Mr. Allen 1 have been <,tbloto'Show àlnj'osY 100 per c^nt ih-f,irease in 'ihsmbershlp; our 'oases for jjur term, we have had only two and
MM transfer. Today we ba\e accept-;d 119 members, with 6 applications ,U the hands of the National Board ofDirectors. '.m lèad the State and stand Second Ihitie 45.

;..it his been h dissapointment to nie ,hat we could not have mor: meetings-bht attfer yoii have hVard my rinnn-dal report; you #111, 7 tin ,k, excuse j,ne;" i
Durtög FebrnBry1,, the1 T.-P. A:, as

i whole reached nearly 50,000. mem-ier* knd South Carolfda got ba'ck
n the thousands, so lot uS.all workîtHIréch'. 'how And tftè cbnvbntfon In

jimXn, nu'ii wîlii ibi; coopérai ion anj',lupport of eich ohe of you, wj* caA g'o .eadlhg the Vhited SUtes .yttletô kVe »èVvV*t WH«? matters *é '

»*f* 40.in9<i T?'ltö the,other Posts inf4 im» wfth, and thihge wHlÄ'weiave done here In Anderson, which weieed not mention, but altogether w >

iave lived up to the enlargement ofVnd.erson, and while we are not boast-ag, thç ^ivorld well knows that weire Andersdn, with Anderson and fortaderson, and we have done a greatnanv thina» wf> h«vi> nnt Hatnwwl. hutKrUâi we UU know beknlrs \A »sK Is my Ipleasure to announce that>n the 20th, we will have a rally atvhlch time some of our most prom-net the T. P. A's In the Slate will be>e present and let's all work to mab-ng thhKa big thing.Thanking ycu for your Indulgence,[ submit this as a partial report orwhat we have doeo during the aastarte.- .-' \ i . '.'. !*> '

FEASTKPj v. tribblk.
aiecretary:191 fargKycdtA2fiolga ?

ANDERSON, S. C. BELTON, S. C.

k aitd JobJéjrjnliïiS ßank and Cotton Mill Work
Commercial Pfkiting AH Kinds of Legal Work
LÖÖSELfcAfr LEDGER WORK, and ALL OTHER RULED FORIvls

.... .p.
!.t -- ^ im -IT I. t»i i .m ini ,Orders Taken fof Fine Engraving HEESES

Give : U» : Vourr i Next s forint ing

tO ENèOÛRXàfe MiLL PEOPLE

ALSO RIVERSIDE
l^cälFo* Flower Cafdens, Vefé-

ttolèa atà Gâterai Ap-
-art-

The TÔXfi^ày >tnfÄ/'arfnoVile'.s thatn\ wM àU'b' $50 Ih'prYr.és' trf thé bpcra-tYvs» '*ho TOaKé!TOe'»îÂtëBt',Vroè're,SBthis year fn W«|'tliclit' homes.Vh^-ateer Is 'duplicated by thy Tc~-
away mills. These (nnzcè of »50 wlHbo divided às-fontow*;^ .-, -. .äpÄtala'-^BÄt 'boHM W.lö;,beans. 41.00; best tômàtoe*, fl.iJtfVîffib^^îm^^^indlVl"
flower Gardens.first prize $5.00,second prize $3,AQ« thjrd. prize 92.50;fourth prize $1.50, flftb prize (two, $1each) $2.00. , ....

Vegetable Gardsn.First prize $3.00,second prize $2.50, third prize $".00,fourth pr^se *!.30, fifth prise atao;
Tiirs is the same at ' -"hs)"*iFfl rr..

. Best Kept Premises.First prizetp.00, second prize .$3^0«.thirdsPriw$2..'rt>, fourth prize $1.50, fifth prize$1.00.
Specials.Best front yardk4*.O0,.besVback yard $1.00, best condition ofshade trees $1.00. best condition of Ifruit tr-es $1.00. best home $1.00. To-'tal. $50.00.
The Wlliamston mills ootuotiaio agoannounced the offer of prizes and theBrogon mills did likewise. Theseprizes are worth trying for. It affordsmuch pleasure to have a well kepthome surrounded by growing plantsarid flowers. : _' In Tonner contests of this kind itHink been found that the operatives inaddition' to making enough for their

own tables have been able .to dlaposqof som ; of the produce at profit.Mr. B. B. Qossett, president of thesemills,, was asked yesterday tr thesegardening contests help. He repliedthat they certainly do. He said thathe IS proud of the mill people of thissection. . They have made remarkable
progress in tlie last ten years andnow* dm among our thrifty and pros-perous and happy people. He addedthat one" may sUndSi oh the public
square ofb.any »Saturdfcy and pick outtn4 best 'dressed and most pleasantpeople that pass, and over halt of thornwilt T>é mllf operativea. attrlb-nt en their development in J tlzenshltfknd in' personality! to th»,'JnOuoiico oftlie schools Slid ctiurches^srid lodges,ahd h 3\ie proud of the mill people.i ^ylj ,- I-

FÖBÄ6E0
BY MÜS. MORGAN

New York Church Adopts Prayer,}And it Is Publwhed in Annual
Calendar.Notable Woman

New York. Mar h î..Mra. PierpontMorgan, widow of the financier, is so,impressed with the beamy of «Ad all«'and the need of showing special fsv?
nfnnrf Hin Riu»rt nf »lmwtn* rftefcctST TSV-RfStt tu>u> nf advanced years that shehas sent to die ltev. Karl Reilland,
rector of jSt. George's . Episcopalennrch, a specUl prayer for thcteWho have pssicd, i^rft$Ârwyv4j>^wagely \reached the allotted span of life. ItIs a prayer of the Episcopal commun-
ion although not In the Book ot Com-
mon Prayer.
Mr. Iteiliand was so impressed With

>rgan's letter and the prs>er
at he pi intcd'it lb St Ôédrge'e
r with this tote:

trough the kindness ot Mrs. J

Plerpont Morgan a copy of the follow-ing prayer haà beep received, and we
are Very glad of the opportunity to
p/rrot If. It 1» B ljfrayfer especially tor
comment, and many parishioners ex-
The prayer'oceanfolftrd considérable

those advanced in years."pressed a resojve to repeat It dally."Ö Gôd. our béaveniy rather, whose
The grittyer Is as follows:

gift is length of days.' hëlp us tb make
the noblest use of mind*and body inbur advancing years. According to~fg-3 "'gWf: m? ïnsâw'.cri'r.?;:". s? curAS !tlmh tiièkl pa-'doncd our transirres-dti^'atrehgtb öppoViTon thou iMir wcric.
msmory; t~st .y ôrc din: and
good may .shine forth clearly. We.blefes thee for thy gïfta and especiallyfor' thy presence and the love offriends in heaven add on earth. 1|GfAnt.ua pew tics Of friendship, newopportunities of service, joy in the

child:en
béâr the

gt-'owtb and happiness of
sympathy with those, who

Keep us from. narrow^prldé in
fcrown ways, blind eyes that willZzé the good of change, impAtreht Judg-ments oftne-'xnet*6ffîana -S^iftentaöf others'. Le^ thy peace rülo our;,iwtfàjmmMlyim t.r okrwauWBP^phlWl^^raw ~trom us
fear of death and ail despair of unduetb&ÄJJfci.. thut wUh AdjKfe "*

rest in thee we may await thy
concerning us, through "Jehus Chroùr lionhAmen.
: <')rtM|VD SjtftlAupaniea his moth
or to 'tu'e*sar"vlces and sits in the seat
his Ï^^Jfcïc^ed tor half a century.

War ôb ierUn Sharks.
' New York. March 7.4-lJ6hn sharks
Who have found victims in the Are de-
partment, hove come under the ban of
t^mjnTssroher Àdâmsôn, who h^sStarted a campaign à'galh'st them HeyjlV.. .*ti.lUSi.._ »-' :_»- --^v.|iap .uutiu Clin«, mi- luati onai no uutohly lent màrtey At Utfufcrlous ratëllo'
îircmeh. but frequently succeeded. In
Inducing them to buy jewerly a(, priees which were far higher tnàn Xhtprices wbfth werfe fr higher than tt.evàlue -bï the article Warrahted'. Cdm- imlksibnbr Adumsob is making a strictinvestigation' so that he can centsomething.to the district attorney's of-
fice oft 'which 31r. Whttiuah can work.

'Madge Fllghtly Is Certainly an up-ro-date glrll"
"T'p-to-date, heavens,

everything.Bobton
she's up

Trapracrjpt
to

Thirty acre Field of eeooavee
PANY'8 Fertilisers Mr. TolUson is
your dealer for our goods and accept

mix- Fertiliser will produc
tfsst planters In your own county the!

**-*r»ns * Hagwlal* FeW. &»Jkjbeiu MereaatUe 0* Eaeley.
4 P. t X'ex, 6ree«v!l!«,

1 and many other dealers In Anderson,
reeentatlve at Anderson, Mr, R. & Bui

LEO PRANK CÀSÉI )
BEING TRIED AGAIN
Atlanta Newspapers Àre Practi-

càKy GS*"*»* New Trfai in
" The Case

.'. I Iii 111 <i. .Muren I.. rr un in»- nuaiivn
newspapers dally devoting colUmriB to
ilic I rank caèé, ànd the local White
apparently inking 'more interest i;i ii
than politics, crops and the weather
combined, l/eo Frank is getting at the
present mbmch't what might be termed
without exaggeration a "new trial,"',wit)) the rending publie appealed to
as Judge.' jury and èodrt comblr.cd.
New witnesses are

_ being "sHin-'
mone'd" Old witnesses arc being* indict-
ed at the bar of public ecntlmeht for
tarjury. the prisoner at the bar is
inaking his privileged statements,
through the. .reporters. The'papers
are all handling it aa if it were an
unsolved mystery in which the true
féets hàVe never i>ééh dtscöVeYCd, aridIii whïèh jjroltt. ft ötrtt t» 6e prdven.jtaLJbco M. Frbbk Is in jail with a
oeatn .sentence hanging over him. It
it perhaps the most remarkable situ-
ation in the history of the courts InGeorgia.
When ybu 'bee'a group of men, if

they are Atlanttaus, gathered in a. ho-tel léîAy. or at, the front of. an office
huüding, enftaged in earnest conver-
sation, nln'è ^niè* out of ten théy are&îkiïrg À*}*, *Präftk. ttld he kin
jwâry rhagaû.? ör n» he 'thé' »icibii
of u police frame-Op la;he. such a
remarkable criminal an actor that his
attitude for n guilty ra^n \:. änafraivl-
led, «fod ts he a 'mottster of coolness
and Äerve, br hé IS the pefsetuied vic-i
tim of racial and .class prejudice as
I-lUVO»» ttilMpr uMA im Maw York?"Ven^-nnd"^jänfl felli'qr*'<> «»» tell."
and "Of coiirsa1hW;g\iflf>"aT'n^f.'
Bd, "jle'n iwMeèut aiid a worse per-

Special! Special!
\Y» have jiiit received a. fine line

or up-to-ditè skirts lh the latest mbd-<ef» at i"- '» < , ».

BELTON, 8. ('.

or «v. B. Tollteon. riedmoni, a.
of the thonsaim â a^fftflffl nurrtr

IjÉMkubstitute.t\better crop. "UhlïON BRAftDS" h
t. lijiperlor "crop producing" Qualität.
IîAn.pten.Ä^*"*^e ten PffÄÄcst.

Greenville and Picken* counUèaT'/or
rrlas er *4dr*M ÜNIOK GUANO COMP

secuted man than Mendel Beilesl''-Thr.t'h what you hear If you keep
your earn open In Atlanta today. Lo-
cal nowapapor men declare that there
Is more serious public interest in the
Frank case today ten times more,than there wrV-tt tho"t't.ae of tlu>
trial.
The three Atlanta paner», by sim-

ply publishing the news As.lt has de-
veloped Irom day to day during the
pust few weeks have raised a dbuut
6o big. so persistent, so complicated,.hit !f the wh'éîe' thïni '"isn't thre-bedbut pro àrid -fo i at a hew trial, it Ih
pretty bard to figure but how it will»... ;:;'..i<uj -«'KI.J. pw.j.j- «- -.«ii^jt *»»

he re-sentenced there Is. nothing- tor'Judge Hill to do hut pronounce the
death sentence, but for Frank to bo
actually executed With the case In
the triple-twisted mess It Is In toddyis an nliiKist tnconcelvable outcome.

_uU_t

1L

tnxt is VALID

Atlanta. Ga., March 7..Tub will of
the late Joshua B. Crawford of AC**lanta, leaving his entire estate, ap-proximately worth Sir.O.ODO to his wid-
ow, Rira. s»ry Coli Orâwfprd. i" valid,
according to th ; report rifl-ed down hen by James L. Anderson,special andlloi !h tire* raftiobs caBO.
Mr: Anderson Wns appointed by tho
court to investigate charge* fled by.anumber of persons çlaimlpg to \v
"heirs-at-law" to the estate, that Mri;.
Crawford exercised undue influenceovër bHr aged husband lifter tho,Ftnur-
rlege. 1

Itccently efforts were made to provethat My. Crawford's death was .-dun
to pfelecnin^i wp.s "îçp ftltenvpt-ed to connect Mrs. i Tawrord with this
phAe ; of the 'case. Alter investiga-tion, however, a grand Jury Inru re-
turned thé nndlng of "sa biil" ssra'utilthe 'widow.. <i t| - v

Woman Hospital Hape'rlVtendent
Biddeford, Mods. Mar. T..Physic*ISnS and nurses and residents all re-

gret the resignation of Miss Francos
Matthew», sü^erlhlendeht Of thoAVebber hospital, which became effec-tive today. Miss Matthews will as-
same Die ÂûfWihfetidéncy 'of a largepublic hospital at Columbus, Ohio,which involves a large amount of re-sponsibility.
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